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Amendrnent
- toa
proposal for a Council Decision concerning a
research progra.nilre in tbe field. of treatnent
and use of sewage sludge (ooncerted action).
1) After the fourth recitaL add I
i
?)
0n 4 May 1976; the CounciL approved a dir.ective on poItution caused
certain d.angerous substances djscharges into the aquati c envl ron-
Amend 
-the ,next recita ti
A community concerted research action in the fietd of treatment and
use of sewage studge shoutcr contribute to the achievement of the
abovementioned aims, in particular with regard to the reduction of
environmentaI pottution and to the economic use of resourcesy
ArticLe 2 :
The financiaI contribution by the community to the rea[ization of
3)
4)
the coordination action wi il. be determined in the
The.overatI contribution is estimated at 140"000
budgetary procedure.
u.a,i the unit of
account being defined according to the fjnanciat regulations in force;
Artic[e 4:
(a) 
. 
Unchanged
(b) The Commission shat t prepane
and outcome of
ParIiament.
Unchanged.(c)
coo-rdination and-lransmit tfrem to_ the European
2
A rt'i c Ie 6: ".
I
5)
Annex 1 to this Decision may be amended by the Counci L on a lprofrosal
from the conrmission, aftgr_consgltjngr tjr'e .EqIq:9.93_Pg'Lianrgn!- in the
everit.of a substanciaL change jn the financiaL or technicaL conditions
governing the research uhich is covered by the coordination action' l
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